The article is focused on working nitriding surface components "Handling piston". There is a possible solution outlined in comparison with grinding technology and surface treatment with lamellar discs. The following are recommendations for the use of a suitable material with the grinding surface preparation component before nitriding.
INTRODUCTION
The issue of working methods, finishing with a high demand on the quality of machined surface in workshop practice increasingly encountered. There are several ways in which a given problem can be solved. However, few of them is so productive that the company was able to maintain its competitiveness in the market. Our solutions are outlined in a technology using a simple finishing device clamped in cutting head carriage machine. Component on which the technology is presented is called "piston handling" and is made of 42CrMo4. Requirement to achieve quality machined surface is Ra 0.1 microns. It is a nitrided portion with a diameter of 7600 mm and a length 270e7. Total component has the largest diameter 359 mm and length 8215 mm.
CURRENT TECHNOLOGICAL PROCEDURE
All roughing operations are performed on conventional lathes. Surface Preparation for nitriding is performed on a CNC lathe. To maintain geometric accuracy of the nitrided surface that will be used by pulling the blade (Fig. 1 ). This tool (Fig. 1) we are able to eliminate the shortcomings machine at the necessity to maintain straightness peripheral surface along its entire length. Before sending the nitriding is achieved by tightening blade surface roughness Ra 1.4 micron. Finishing is a special kind of grinding, in which the tops cut off from the surface roughness very fine grain grinding tool. Machining is carried out at low cutting speeds, small pressure measurement tool the machining area and the combination of vibratory, rotary and linear sliding motion.
Technology is finishing grinding surface grinding stones stored in a separate head. It is used for both external and internal cylindrical surfaces. Presser when force is very small super-finishing, and 0.25 MPa. The tool is held three simultaneous movements. First, the fundamental oscillation movement is in the direction of the axis machined surface with a frequency of up to 1200 double strokes per minute and amplitude up to 6 mm. The second movement is relatively slow rotation of the workpiece towards the tool (up to 40 m.min -1 ). The third movement is the axial movement required to contain the entire surface to be machined (to 6 m.min -1 ).
PROPOSED FACILITIES
The technology has been selected finishing equipment company with two Supfina Pinole for superfinishing tool (Fig. 2) . For the collection of process fluids are specially fabricated sump tray, which is placed under the workpiece on the machine bed. From this tank is drained into collection container mounted pump and filtration equipment for the transport of fluids, grinding stones.
GRINDING STONES
Selection of grinding material was based on tests carried out several quality superfinishing stones. Tested quality superfinishing stones: Proved superfinishing stones impregnated with sulfur. Impregnation with sulfur has significant advantages in cooling cutting stone removed material, difficult establishment of materials in the pores.
PROCESS FLUID
The technology requires special finishing process fluids to ensure adequate rinsing machined surfaces by sanding mat. (each grinding stone must be under sufficient flow of liquid). The technology is used special cutting oil Finola The company TRIGA Ltd. Inlet process fluid is shown in Figure 2 .
PROPOSED TECHNOLOGICAL PROCEDURE
Do not change procedure for roughing components. Change is made in the deployment easy finishing immediately after nitriding components. The whole finishing shall be divided into two parts using the roughing and finishing grinding stones. For rough stones chosen grain size 280 and for smoothing 800 -1000μ.
Test results In PRACTICE
When you deploy the technology on the nitrided surface finishing was improved roughness of machined surfaces. Proved problematic visibility of all the "grooves" after connecting the drop tools, PISTON lunettes. Surface roughness via the above groove is undetectable (see Figure 3 ). Removing scratches can be repeated using rough stones.
Figure. 3 Views trench knives after withdrawal

CONCLUSION
The newly designed technological process using technology for final finishing surface treatment is sufficient. When comparing the two technologiesfinishing and adjusting lamellar disc was a significant reduction in production time by up to 40%. Due to the elimination of "grooves" you must deploy technology finishing before nitriding. Testing the operation was found most suitable abrasive material (Tab 1). Technological procedure must be adjusted for the inclusion of finishing technology using rough stones before nitriding (unification surface). After nitriding surfaces can be sanded only smoothing stones to achieve a uniform surface roughness to RA0, 04μm. (see Figure 4) 
Figure. 4 surface finished handling the piston
More effective production during finishing is possible using superstructure for mounting two stones. For large diameters is also possible to use two devices clamped in cutting head slides using a special groove. 
